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Boador, If you wool to know wbat li gotnf oa
U tb bailsm world, jolt road our adrortliing

' aolaaao, tbo 8pM mIobi ! partioabM.

MAXIMI FOR THE OAY.

Ho nu worth; tho of Pmldoot ihoold
' bo wUliag bold It If eosalod la, or plaood Iboro

b; aaj feud. V. 8. Oiiii.' I ooold novor biro booa rtoonoilod U tho olo- -'

votloe by tbo oaiolloot aid of alio of a aonoa,
boworar nopaotobla la prirato lifo, who rouit
fororor oarr apoa bio brow tbo ilamp of fraid
Brit trlnmphaat to AnorloiB blitorr. No 10b- -'

loquaf octlon, fcoworor metltoriooi, eon woib
aw tbo lotion or tbat raoord.

Cbibloi Fuicii Aoiai.
l' would rotbor biro tho oodommoot of otjoar- -

' tor of a ralllloa of tbo Amorlooa pooplo tbutbat
of tbo Loaiilaaa Botaraln Board, or of tbo Com-- -

wlwioa wblob oiolndod tbo faoti aad dooidod

tbo auutloa oa a toeboteolitj.
Tooi. A. Hamatcis.

Uador Ibo forai of law, Rotborford B. Hajroo

boo booa AooUwod Prooldoat of tbo Ualtod Slalai.
1IU mio roitj bdoo diifraaoblreniBt of lowfal

rotirl, tbo folio oortlfleatol of tho rotoraloi ofi- -

' oori aotiog oorrapllT, 000 ui aoouioB 01 a a

wbiob bw rofuiod to boarirldoooo of
tread, for tbo Int lino aro tbo Amirioaa

'
nli ooofrontod with tbo foot of o fraodaliotlr- -

oliotod Praoidoat, Lot II aol bo aadonlood that
tbo frond will bo ill.aUy aoqaiooood la by tbo

ooontry. Lot bo hour poH la w a lob uo aiurpa- -

tloa M forg ottoa.
Aaaaail or DaaoeaiTia H. O.'l.

Ooo baadrod loora of boaiaa dapraritf aooa-

nulotod aad ooooontratod lolo a ollmal of orlaia.
Niror aaola lo Bto hnodrod yoan iholl tbo; boro
aa opportunity to ropeat too wrong.

DioiblW. Voobhbbi.

8t. Louis. This city bad a half

million dollar fira last Saturday.

Sticks Will. - itobort Blaino,

brother of the Senator from Maine, bat

been a pastor and folder for thirty

years.

.Header do not fail to poruse the ar

ticle in oar issue of last week, entitlod

"Paris under tho Commune." The

late election in Chicago shows that
' they hare 11,000 oi the same class of

people in that city.

Colonel Bob Jngorsoll presented Joe

Jefferson a book the othor day. On

the f was the following : ,:To Jo
seph Jefferson, king of that enchantod
realm whero comedy and pathos dwell
where laughter touches tears and sad
noss blossoms into mirth."

Communism. Those of our readers

who do not know what kind ot

orealuro a Communist is, should by

all means read tbo article published

on the first page of our issue of the 2d

of April, headed "Paris under the Com-- '
niune." That nrticlo gives the full

de6nition.

A Good Majority. Garfield, aud

his military cohorts who have been in

the habit of carrying elections by the

nse of tho army, and an army of Mar

shals, for tbs past ten years, were no

doubt surprised lo find a majority oi

20 for repeal. So the tide goes.

Dead. We regret to chronicle the
death of that printer and

book-binde- of Harrisburg, Frank
L. Uutter, wbo died on last Monday

morning. We called at bis office on

the Tharsday previous, and were in

formed that be was confined to bis

room. Well, he's gone to whero all

good printers go. '

Victor- -. The odious Radical bay.

onet election law was repealed In the
Douse on Saturday, by a vote of 148 to

122. The bill was soot to the Senate

on Monday, and will of course, pass

that body and be handod over to the de

fado in the White Boose by Thursday

or Friday, when be can veto it or sign

it, just as ho pleases.

Thi Two Leaoebs. The two defeat-

ed candidates for Speaker Blackburn

and Garfield seem to bo pat forth by

their respective party friend in the
House as loadors, or floor managers.

The former spoaki for the Demoorats,

and the latter for tho Radical side of

the House; Mr. Blackburn mado a

very able speech the othor day, which

we will publish just as soon as we can

find room for it
Look Out tor thi Kobbiri. Last

year a prominent Philadelphia lawyer

had as Act passed, by which the State
Treasury was robbed of $80,000 accord-

ing to law. Sonata bill No. 270, now

on file in that body, is a child begotten

by the same lather, and if passed by

tbe Legislature, the same pool will

steal 1200,000 ot tbe people's taxes, and

an act must eventually be passed to

make up this theft, because the Treas

ury is bankrupt.

Ksdbxbiid. In oar jadgmont Major

General John Fit! Portor, (who came

so near being abot by the men wbo

hang Mrs. Sun-alt)- , must be one of the

happiest of mortals just now, while

Pope, who made hia "hind"-quarte- in

the saddle at the second Bull Run bat-

tle, and hit confederates must feel the
meanest of the mean, since the acquit-

tal of Gon. Portor, haying been exonera

ted of every charge laid against him

by Pop A Co. Road tbe article from

tbe Philadelphia Timet in this issue on

tbe east In question.

' Ql'EEB DlhtooEACY. Some Jenkins

hat interviewed Senator MoDonald, of

Indiana, at to whom ht wants nomina-

ted tor President. He very naturally

stated thai ho favored hit friend and

neighbor, Gov. lleBdrlcka, for tbat of

fice , Tbe editor of the Pittsburg Pott,

of the 4th Inst , In alluding to the Bf

fair, very indiscreetly remarks : "In

that event the Republican party would

aimply have a walk over the course

with anybody." Tbat ft a conleation

t ibis time that nobody but fool or

knar should make. That it oar
opinion, and we will now wait and tee

svkal Democrats, outside of tht Pott

Tamil, will defend thit outrage on tht
jany. v ,; v i

WBAT HE WANTED.

(oners! Garfield, of Ohio, a Republi
can politician In Congress whe would
like first-rat- to be nominated for Gov-

ernor of that State, made a speech the
othor dny, is whicb bo indulged in a

great deal of bombast, and opposed the

right of Congress to do in 1870 what
he swore It bad tbo right to do in 1872

The Philadelphia Timet thus tolls what
Garfiold's Bpeech was made for and
what he wanted to provoke by it

"Gen. Garfield's revolutionary speech
ot Saturday last was made for two yiT
posos: first, to sound the long roll of

despair to shattered Republican lines;
and, socond, to provoke a foolish an-

swer irom somo ConiodoraW Brigadier
to do for General Garfield and bis rev-

olutionary associates what they can't
do for themselves.

Doubtless General Garfield will be

answered, and the only question is
wbethor he will be answered as truth
and patriotism dictate, or as ho hopes
and earnestly dosiros to be answered.

Truth and patriotism would diotate

that some dispassionately expose his

awkward exhibition aa a demagogue

by reading bit reoord on precisoly the
same Issue in 1875, when be was to

the front in the support ot what he
now denounces aa rebellions. Such an
answer, made in twenty or thirty min

utos would end the debate, unless both
sides are fearfully beset with irrepressi.
ble fools.

The answer tbat Genoral Gai field

most wants and that be exhausted all

the arts of the demagogue and falsifier
to obtain, is the ebullition of some hot
spur of the South, wbo will be tempted
into an eloquent defense ot Jefferson
Davis or lashed Into a fresh bubbling

over of a stream of rebel tomfoolory,
If tbat tails, Garfield's speech will be a
failuro, and all the dividend's be will
gather for revolutionary party pur
poses will be the silly bombast of some
booted and spurred Confederate cross
roads newspaper. What Garfield and
his are hungering
for is a dofenso of theConlederate sido

of the war on the floor of the House,
and if there sbull be no fool ready thas
to appease the demagogue, Garfield
would have gone wooling and come
borne sheared. There never was a bet-

ter opportunity than now for a little
sense and patriotism to win a most
signal victory in Congress."

M0SS1EUJI TONSON COME
AO AW.

Tho Baltimore Gatette says: "Tho
'Nigger Question' is np again in Kan
sas. When it was np about a quarter
of a century ago it involved the admis
sion of slave labor to 'Bleeding Kan
sas.' Mow it concerns the admission
of free negroes. The 'poor man' in
Kansas objects to the influx of negro
settlors to an extent that threatens the
State with bleeding again, though the
blood this time, if any, will be shed by
the Sons of Freedom and the bleedce,
if we may be allowed the expression,
will be 'the nigger,' and not the 'bor-

der ruffian.' The color-lin-e is again
drawn and all the rest ot it, Even
the new amendments of the Constitu-

tion are spoken of in Kansas with con-

tempt. Now we can well understand
why the Southern States should ob-

ject to this exodut to Kansas for it is
composed chiefly ot the young malot
who are the most efficient workers.
Thit leaves an overplus of old men and
women and children the class that
hat to be takon care of. Wby Kansas
should object to bona fide settlers and
workers on account of color we cannot
understand, exoept upon the theory
which has many other facts to tup.
port it that there is a natural hatred
of Abolitionists for niggers and tbat
Republican philanthropy works to

greatest advantage at distance of a
thousand miles or so.

Bbazeh Impcdincb. De Golyer Gar
field it in a state of alarm just now
over tho assumed intention of the Dem
ocrr-t- to subvert the Government He

made a speech upon tbe subject in the
House on Saturday, the 29th ultimo.
De Golyer Garfield maintained tbat,
for the people's representatives to force
the redress of the people s grievances
by withholding the supplies tbat come
out of tbe people t pockett, was revo
lutionary "revolutionary to tbe core."

That is a point on which there it at
least room to diffor from De Golyer
Garflold.

But there is no room for a differ
ence of opinion at to. the impertinence
of De Golyer Garfield In putting him
self forward as the champion of tbe
Constitution. Barely two years ago
this man, as a member of the uncon
stitutional Electoral Commission, aid-e-

in counting ia a Fraudulent Presi

dent Ht it tht last man wbo should

take tho name of the Constitution in

his mouth. If tbe Government is not

permanently subverted already, it is

no thanks to De Garfield. Arm lor
Sun.

GRAMDLT JtlFRUIMTID. Although

wo are not a citixen of either State,

we feel proud of tht delegations from

Ohio and South Carolina in the United

States Senate Thurman, Pendleton,

Hampton Butler. Four abler men can-

not be found in tbt Union, Georgia

follows closely with Gordon and Hill,

Indiana with McDonald and Toorhees,

and little Delaware gives us Bayard

and Saolabury ; and they are all Dem

ocrats too I Tbe Badkslt In that body

art cheap representative men la fom

parlson to any of those we have named

on tht Democratic tide. There are, of

course, other States which are, in

part, just at ably represented, such as

Pennsylvania, New York, etc.; but

they lack tbe force, in a party tense.

But all wbo wt havt named are states- -

mon In tbe broadest sense not cheap

lemagoguos loo many oi whom have

desecrated the Senate Chamber during

the past fi flood years.

Dl GoLTia. An exchangs remarks t

Gtneral Garfield was very much in
earnest the other day in speaking
against tht repeal ot tht law providing
for marching Federal soldiers to the
polls on election day. He was also
vary much in earnest in opposing tbo
law whoa it originally psieed. Thit
it not the trst tiaat a man taw done a

good thing and ropeeltd oi It Wt
admire General Gsrfield't pluck. Ht
it not afraid to swallow hiotetf for tbs
benefit of hit party.

GARFIELD'S REVOLUTION.

Rov. Gen. De Uolyer Garfield, of

Ohio, the radical nominee for Speaker,
is now tbo confessed leader of his party
in the Hons, and was aolectod to pro
claim the Democata Revolutionists.
The Philadelphia Timet, in alluding to
some of his Congressional, tricks says :

"In 16C7 the Republicans of Con-

gress, with President Hayes and Gen

eral Garfield as members and acting
with the majority, forced into the army
appropriation bill part of the vory log
wlation the Democrats now propose
thus to repeal. Tbey refused to con.

tidor it as a separate measure, and they
bold the bill until the last day of the
session te ooero President Johnson to
sign the bill. Was it revolutionary
then on the part of Hayes and Gar
field T

"In 1872, the Supervisor and Deputy
Marshal section was forced into the
civil appropriation bill under the load
of Geuoral Garfield, and the arbitrary
powors conferred upon Federal officials

to interfere with elections was thus
forced upon the then Democratic mi

nority by General Garfiold's party lash.
The Democrats then denounced it as
revolutionary to force revolutionary
legislation in such a manner, but Goner-a-l

Garfield pressed it to success.
"If General Garfield doemed it not

revolutionary to pass violent and revo-

lutionary legislation in that way in
18G7 and in 1872, can he respect him.
self or hope to be respected by others,
for declaring it revolutionary to repeal
revolutionary legislation in like man- -

nor T

"If President Hayes, at a Republican
member of Congress, regarded it as
proper to inject political sections into
appropriation bills in 1807, and to bold
the bills until the last (lays of the ses-

sion lo force tbe Executive approval,
will he veto an appropriation bill be
cause the Domocrats have now foolish

ly imitated his example?
"Tbe Democrats do wrong in follow.

ing tbe precedents of Hayes and Gar
field, but are Hayes and Garfield the
men lo complain of it ?"

Chicago Democratic Alter many
efforts tho Demoorats tucceedod last
week in electing their municipal tioket
in Chicago. Tbe vole stood ;

MtrrlMB, Dimoorot................... ...t5tSot
Wright, Rodlool .t,oS
Bobmidt, Oonnnonut..... ......... 11,415

Total rou ,. ..T,HT
This is a grand shov. for tbe Demo

crats ; but the large vote polled by tbe
Socialists, Communists, etc. nearly
ono in five is certainly alarming,
when we take Into consideration tho
fact that within 200 milos of that city
millions of acres of tbo best land in the
world are uncultivated ; and yet, one- -

fifth of the population it clamoring for
a division of property. It Is no wonder
that the Chinese are looking eastward
for territory uncultivated, for the pur
pose of locating their surplus popula-

tion. Every acre of tbat immense
Empire is cultivated, but the popul-
ationfour hundred and fifty millions

can hardly be sustained. Henoe,
tbe Chinaman it looking around tor
landt that are not improved, and we,

having to much of it, they naturally
covet It; because we are their chief
neighbors. While a Chicago Com-

munist demands a division, Jobn China
man will take the roughest aere and
make it yield fruit.

Liabs, Havm ahd All. Tbe Stal

warts art resorting to all sorts of
methods lo compel Hayes to veto the

Appropriation bills. Tbe favorite one
is to manufacture interviews pledging
himself in advance to voto the bills
when tbey ko to him. The New Tork
Herald of the 3d lust says : " If Pros
ident Hayes vetoes either or both of
tbe Appropriation bills, bt will griovi.
outly disappoint tbt reasonable expect
ations of the public if he does not justify
so important an act by very cogent
and convincing reasons, A Tet affixed

simply at the command of bis party
mitrht satisfy the party leaden.

but it would juatly arouse
storm oi public Indignation against

him is an act degrading to his office

and insulting to it nation." The
Herald then goes on to show that tbe
Republicans have affixed politioal leg-

islation to Appropriation bills, and
made precedents for tbe present action
of the Democrats, in one case while Mr.

Hayes was a Representative in Con
gress. General Garfield is also quoted
against himsolf.

Small Busikiss. Tht great ado

made by tbt Republioant over tbe re-

moval of their politioal brethren from

the offices In tbe Senate teems to us

rather email business.
How doe it bappop tbat tbe Repub-

lican party has fallen Into a minority
In tbt Senate T It would be well for

them to ponder on this.

It hat been through tbolr own cor
ruption! and frauds.

Why did they not cast off Grant and

bit oorrupt associates and pott like

Baboock when we warned them that
unless thit was dona they would lose

tbe confidence of tht oounlry 1

Whimperine over tbe removal ofi

subordinates now it petty and puerile
They should havt deeerved the con-

tinued confidence of tbt oountry. Tben

tbey would havt retained it

Tub Stationery Steal. Our Leg
ators at Harrisburg kicked up a fuss
a month ago, about tbt stationery
steal that basoccurrod on Capitol Udl
for tbe past three years, and had a
oommitlea appointed to look up tbe
theft, The report of the committee on

tbe charges of porruption in tht
aooount of our Legislature, is

tbat tht Chief Clerk it not to blame
when a Senator gets $25 worth and ia

charged with $200 worth. Tbat It the
way it hat always been doot. Which
it good for the Clork, but bad for the

law, and worst tor tbt tax payers.

There it soma roam tor missionary
work down tbere.

Ahotbeb. D. T. Corbin, lata of

South Carolina, is soothed for hit fail

ure in obtaining a aeat in tht Senate of

tht United etatet to which hi was not

elected by tbt appointment to tha 8

premt Judgeshipof Utah. Corbin hat
not praotioed law for a number ot years

but Mr. Hayes oonaiden him a good

enough lawyer to preside over tbe
Courts of the polygamous Territory.

Thii is a oompiimerit wiicb tht Mor

mons will appreciate. Ht fa oartainly
being vrttj paid b7 hl P- - n
draw 110,00 oat $f (i)f fenabt lund

last Febmr,

it PHILADELPHIA FIRE.

Philadelphia, April 6. A fire start
ed about one o'clock this morning in
the basemont of a large
brick building on tbe Northeast cornsr
of Crown and Race Streets, and with-

in two hours twenty-nin- buildings,
large and small, were destroyed, in-

volving a lost of $760,000, and throw-
ing 1,200 to 1,500 hands out of em-

ployment. Albert Fink was engaged
in assisting bis brothor Frederick in
the yard of tbe latter's saloon, 414 Race
street Both men wore struck by a
falling wall, Albert was removed to
his borne, where he died early thit
morning. Frodorick, wbo Is seriously
injured, waa removed te tht hospital.
Samuel Dunlap, foreman engine No.
24, was soriously injured, and James
Baxter, assistant engineer, slightly in
jured. Tbe principal losers are James
S. Smith & Co., owners of building
Northeast corner Crown and Race,
1220,000, Insurance, $65,000; Phila
delphia burring works, $40,000, fully
insured ; J. R. & F. Hansell, manufac-
turer! of fringes and tassols, $50,000 ;

J. F. Wagner k Co., shoes, $25,000;
S. G. Taylor 4 Co , bat forms, $25,000,
no estimate of insurances; building
Northwest corner Fourth and Race,
owned by the Harrison estato, $175,
000, fully insured ; Wm. Wosterall &

Co., paiuts and varnishes, $50,000, ful
ly insured ; Kopler 4 Co- -, bookbinders,
$50,000, insurance $20,000; H. Mohra
t, Son's manufactory of jewelry, bad
six safes filled with unfinished jewelry
and precious stones. These were pre
cipitated lrom the fourth floor lo tbe
collar. It not recovered, tbt loss will
aggiegate $50,000, Insurance $19,000 ;

Whitehall, Tatom & Co, glassware,
$30,000, fully insured; Swift, Court
ney & Boechor, match company, $80,- -

000, ao insurance ) J. R. Hoover & Co.,
ink and stationery, $10,000, insuranco
$6,500. Tbe loss is estimated at over
three quarters oi a million of dollars.

No DirriBXHCE. Although our gov
ernment, State and Federal, it based
on Constitutions Written boundaries,
plain enough to govern all, it seoms
imposiblo, nevertheless to pmperly
restrain Radical Legislators, at Harris-
burg or Washington, when that party
is in tho majority, when all have
sworn before God and man, that they
would protect, dotend and live up to
the requirements of those documents.
The lost square violation In our Stato
Legislature is tho psssage of a resolu
tion appropriating tour thousand and
one hundred dollars for the expensos
of the inauguration of Governor Hoyt
It passed the Senate finally last Friday,
and was sent to tbe House for concur-

rence. Mr. Ermen trout raised a point
of order that the resolution was un
constitutional, because it proposed to
pay a claim against the State for which
there was no previous authority of
law, but be was outvoted by tbe Re-

publicans. Tbe resolution will be past-

ed by the House without any trouble
and the State will pay tor tbe Hoyt
circus.

But, Behold I It is not probable
that tbe country will be deceived by
the beating ot the Republican tom tom
Through a gradual change in the
DStional sentiment the political charac-
ter ot tbe two Houses bas been revo
lutionised. But, behold I No sooner
does the Democratic majority go about
repealing tbe partisan legislation set
np by their predecessors than the Re
publican managers start the hollow
hearted ory of "revolution." Tbe trulh
seems to be tbat they have been to
long in authority that any attack upon
their supremacy baa come to be regard
ed as an attempt upon the life of tbe
Government itself, and a deliberate ef.

fort to undormine tbe prosperity of tbe
nation, The stage-tbund- in which
Mr. Garfield indulged in Katurday we
illustrates the method pointed out
Philadelphia Record. .

Bwiior. The returns of the recent
election held in Chicago, show that
every fifth voter in tbat city is a Com

munist Farmers and property holders,
look all such men square in tbe face
and ask tbem, "why do you demand

fhat we should divide our property
with you You never contributed one
oent toward its purchase." Thi "
arises from tranipitin, which tbe moral
idea venders bave entailed upon ns
The only way to cure this moral crime
and make honest men out ot these
drones ot socioty, it to vote tho Dem

ocratic ticket until tbo policy of tbat
party covers tht Continent Then we
will bave a truly restored Union, peaot
and abiding prosperity.

"Wo roooaiBioad Ibo Ooamlnloaon to aurohaoo
for tbo Coaatj, oooa aa Braotiiol, tbo Cloortold
oroob bridgo ot Looaard't Iiload, tbo Laaibor
Clio brldoo. oad tbo lowor bridio at CUarSold :

tbat tboj MJ bo oo othor bridgM ibroaahoat tbo
a Ola mo wan paom traroi.

ty'e re so highly pleated at tht ac-

tion of tbe Grand Jury at tbe last form,
tbat we reproduce the above paragraph
takon from their report made to court.

Wt hold that our civilisation will be

complete in this county just as toon

at our people can travel from one end

of the county to the otbor, without

being tolled on either bridge or public
road. To Uf people heavily and then

loll them it Indefensible at this day,

Llltls lid wo troaal fcortooa vooro ftro. tbot
tbo aatbon aad loadoro of tbo anboltoit aad BMOt

oaaioloio robollloa haowa to alitor? woald
ooalrs' both braaobol af tbo Ualtod Staloi

Ooafroor. Hiitorj, aovhoro, aroooato a parallol
Won tho? oaraool, boaoit aad fool, It woald aiot--

tor llttlo, bat laotr wbolo parpoH II IS low aeWB
fibril o(o.-4'l(- fo etttt,

Tbt editor of thit journal mutt tup
post tbat bis readors art idiots ; or,
ptrbapa bt it oracked himself. He
evidently wants to convoy the Idea,
when be remarks "this fabrio of ours,"
that bs is alluding lo ths Union of tho
States, when in tact be refers lo tbs
defeat of tbt Radical party, whloh hat
bankrupted the whole oountry by mis- -

government and robbery,

Not Solid. The Utica Obttrver
states it In this wsy : How silly the
talk of a "solid South," in an offensive
sense, when Randall, a Ponnsylvanlan

in oauous got nsarly one-hal- f the South
ern Democratic rote, aa against Black
burn, a Southern man, while Adams, a
Union soldier, was nominated for Clerk,
by Southern votes, over Caldwell, an
sx Confederate.

SoNBBoDr Hit. A Battle Creek,
Michigan, paper hat started tp wllb
sqch a Mm as tht Jfightlp Moon. Ht
statet that there to many girls out
every tugty Jookiog lor the man ia tht
joon, an as that iamwrr only
around occaitonayy, ht proposes

A LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.

Meadow Mills, Viboinia, )

April 2d, 1870. j
Editob Ripdblican : I have soon

nothing from our Slate in your paper
for tome time, and if you will allow
me apace in your valuable paper, I will
tell yon and your readers something
about tbe nrosnect for Sprintr crops.
Ao, Notwithstanding it baa been
prophesied that the whoat crop would
be a failure in this section, it is flour-
ishing, and our farmers are jubilant
over the prospect for an abundant
yield, although it ia roost too early to
judge. Most oi the farmers are done
plowing, and all have made some gar-
den. We have bad an exceedingly
mild March, so that tbe farmers are
well on with their work, and if some
farmed at Ibey did al one lima, they
would have plenty of time for vis-
iting and loafing. They have no time
for that tbey can always find some-
thing to do. They are coming to the
front They see that united action is
a necessity. Already, through united
aotion, incalculable benefits bave re-

sulted. Farmers are coming to tbe
front notes Republicans ; not as Dem-
oorats; not as Greenbackers; but as
ratrons ot Husbandry. Farmers are
coming lo tbe front in respect to a do-si-

to become more and more familiar
with the principles of political econo-
my and tbe scionce of government."
It it right thoy should, situated as we
are in Virvinia, with its woalth of
moisture and abundance of vogetation,
and when under the stimulating rays
ot tbe sun grow the most expanded
ioliaga, tbe largest and most brilliant
flowers, the most delicious fruits, and
the greatest variety of plants, capable
or affording sustenance to man, and
tbe largest number of those which con
tribute to tbe luxuries ot civilized me.

Our fruit nrosnect is irood. An v man
can make a living here if he bas any
energy about him at all. There is here
a chance for all. But one point 1 would
suggest to tbs person desiring to come
here: Do not come expocting to get
ncn too quicx. rrue, ll be brings
money enough with bim to make a
rapid advancement, there are many
kinds or buBlness equally aa profitable
as farming. Sheep rsisinir can be car
ried on bere extensively, it tboro is
sufficient capital invostod to conduct
tbe business properly.

This idea is to men with capital
Now, I would say to those who desire
sbeep ranches, in order to make a bus!
none ef sheep raising, and bave not
got much capital, it can be carried on
successfully if it be oombinod with
farming, and you are content to wait
for both to increase in value. To those
wbo bave never boon In Virginia, the
question might arise, "Why it Virginia
so good for Because
tho soil and climate appears to bo nat
urally adapted to the growing of blue
grass, and the nature of this grass is
such thst it don't suffer from the frost
like the grass furthor North. Tho
winters are mild, so that it requires
very little long teed during tbo Win-to-

and beinir situated near tho oast
ern markot, the raising of early lamlit
can be made very profitable; lor when

at tbe age or three
months thoy will brine from $2.50 to
$3.00. All that is required in a man
coming here is, that be comes prepar
ed to work. I venture to assert be
will prosper. Your most obedient ser
vant, J. McC.

PRETTY JUDGES.

The Harrisburg Patriot says tbat on
tbe first trial two of the judges of Gen.
Pita Jobn Porter wero Generals King
and Ricketts, wbo wore themselves
chiefly responsible for tbe Bull Run
disaster. As tbe evidence shows, th
two officers were ordered with their
commands lo prevent Longstroet from
pushing through Thoroughfare Gap.
But they abandoned their posts with
out orders and Gen. Longstroet suc
ceeded in getting in front of Gon. For
ter, who held bim during a long Sum
mer't day so that he aould not go to
tbe assistance of Stonewall Jackson,
who was fighting with the main body
of Pope's army. Upon tbia state of
facts the advisory board was justified in

declaring tbat Gen. Porter saved the
Union army from disaster on the 29th
of August, 18C2. It soems monstrous
at this day tbat such an outrage could
have beep perpetrated or perm i tod as
tht detail for a court martial of two
officers of the meanest capacity, wbo
were themselves guilty of gross disobe-

dience and neglect, in ordor that tbey
might put tbe bnrden of their offense
npen an Innooent soldier wbo ws
faithfully and ably discharging bis
duty. With Pope and M'Dowell as the
principal witnesses against Porter, and
with King and Ricketts for bis ju Jges,
the trial was as foul a conspiracy as is

recorded In military annals, The on,
ly detente of Secretary Stanton it that
bt was deceived by those wbo bad tbe
deepest Interest In misrepresenting and
traducing Porter tbat they might es
cape the oonsequonoes of their milita
ry incapacity. But the advisory board,
consisting of Generals Schoflold, Terry
and Getty, has patiently unraveled the
web of talsohood that was woven for
tht destruction of Gen. Porter. Had
officers likt these been on tbe court
martial tbt great wrong would never
bave been committed. Justioe will not
be done to Gon. Porter until be it re
stored to rank as well as to full pay
tor all the time tbat bt was put in un
merited disgraoe. Evon tbat wi)l be
tar from compensating for all that be
bas suffered, If he had not been torn
from his command: Inert It no doubt
tbat he would have reached tbe high
positioni in the army and havt per
formed the most valuable Sorvlces to

bit country.
UUJ" " .

Pebbapi Bo. It Is an old saying tbat
"familiarity breeds contempt" Tbe
Baltimore Bulletin remarks : It strikes
us that the englneen oi tbt Grant
movement will ruako a gravt mistake

if tbey carry out their present inten
lion ot bringing "tht General" home
in cptmber next Tbat wjll give tho
people a wboit fw in biob to makp
his acquaintance over again and tbe
more the people see of bim tht loss

likely they will be to vote for bim.
Botter keep bim in Asia until a couple
of woods before ths nominating con
vention moots.

A Sample HuMBid Stobt. A Lead
ville dispatch to tht Chicago Tribune
says: To-da- considerable excitement

bat been produoed in the camp by
rumors of tbt "Dud" of a rich fissure
vein of gold. Two miners brought
into tbt LeadviUt Bank ipeolment oft

quarts aasaying $20,000 a ton, and
claiming that tbey caret from an

vein underlaying tbt mountain
across tht Arkaneaa river, and less

than 20 miles from LeadvlUe.

A Postal H. "Agnes Jtnkt has
anneared asain. She writes a Card to
the Washington liar, in which she
says: "In all womanly purity I am tbe
peer of tht first la in land and no
man taa In truth Imntgn my honor."

GENERAL FITZJOHN PORTER
VINDICATED.

The decision of the Court of inquiry
iu the cuse of Fits John Portor ia ouu
ot the most important judgnioiits ren
dered in any case since tbe conflict ol
arms ceased between the North and
tbe South. One of the moat accom-
plished, tkilllul and tried soldiers of tho
army was summoned from bis hljh
command, alter one of tbe many mil-
itary disasters of tho war, the accused
botore a courtmartial of deliberate
disobedience to bis superior officer and
perfidy to bis country's cause in tho
lace of the enemy, lie was triod in a
flood-tid- ot passion, wbon atonement
was demanded for tbe terrible blunders
and wanton sacrifices of incompetency
or worse in the direction of our armies.
His case was hoard with allthe appear
ance of fairness, and he was condemned
to be dismissed from the army be bad
adorned and made an alien to the coun
try in whose cause he bad offered bis
lite, indued, with such muliiniant
earnestness was bis prosecution pressed
tbat tbo lourt narrowly escaped tuo
judgment ot death against tbe accused
soldier.

Sixteen years bave elapsed sincoFils
Jobn Portor was dismissed from tbo
army in disgraoe and solemnly ad
judgod ineligible to any. position of
honor or trust under the JNuuonsl gov
ernment Ho was helpless and bad
but to bow to the harsh decision ; but
when the strife ended aud tho sunnta
ot passion began to abate, and when
tbe ovidenoe could be readily obtained
aad clearly presented in refutation ol
the specific accusations preferred
against bim, he appealed to President
Johnson and next to Grant for are
hearing ot bis case ; but both denied it
President lLsyos finally to
the potition of the condemned soldier
for a lull and Impartial roview of tbo
judgment that made bis lilo aimless
and hopeless, and (jeneralsj.il. Scho-
flold, Alfred U. Terry and Goorgo W.
uotty, throe oi the ablest auu most
trusted of our military officers, wore
selected to boar tho case. J boy bave
dona so with the utmost patience and
thoir report must startle tbo country
and the world at the measure and in
justice tbat may bo inflicted upon a
taitblul dolendor of tbo nation in its
greatest peril by the accidental power
oi soiusnness, toaionsy and incom
petency and the criminal prostitution
ot military authority. Toe chapter of
our nisiory that condemned Hit John
Porter to infamy bas now been effaced
from tbe thrilling annals of tbe war,
and it is proven that tbe accusers wore
of thoso most responsible for tbe do- -

luat thoy imputed to tboir abler and
nobler fellow-soldie- and that not only
was the chief accuser among tbe guilty,
but that two Oi the members of tbo
Court wbo pronounced the terrible
judgment agaimt Porter wore among
the authors ol the military disaster lor
which thev condemned tbe man who.
as is now decided, was "obodiont, sub
ordinate, faithful and judicious, and
wbo "saved tbe Union army Irom dis-

aster" in the engagement for which
Porter was condemned, euchaiudg-
ment, given aftor tho most exhaustive
inquiry and the most deliberate con
sidoration, by such Generals as Scbo--

ncld, 'terry and uotty, turnisbos oneol
ine most startling records in too his
lory of tbe country, and it is not won
derful tbat thoir decision is followed by
the unanimous recommendation that
justioe requires the restoration of Gon
oral sorter to tbe position in tbe army
of which the unjust sentence deprived
bim, "such restoration to tulte etloct
from tbe date of bis dismissal from tbe
sorvice "

At lost after sixteen years of ex
posure to the obloquy and resentments
of a patriotic people, Fits Jobn Portor
bas been vindicated, ana full enect will
doubtless be promptly given to tbe
judgment just rendered ; but can the
claims or Justipe do sausneu ty the
restoration of tbe wrongfully disgraced
soldier to his rank and laurels, while
those wbo falsely accused and con
demned bim are permitted to bold
their commissions and escape retribu-
tion for their double crime against a
faithful officer and imperilled Nation f
This is now the important question for
tho army to consider, and it such a
monstrous wrong shall escape the
shame and punishment it has so justly
earned, tbere must remain an indoliblo
blot upon tbe military honors ot tbe
Kopublto. fhuaaetfhM lmei.

THE MARSHAL FRAUDS.

The editor of the Butler Herald
says: "Abe Wallace committee now
taking testimony in relation to frauds
in tbe late election in Philadelphia,
are bringing to light the handiwork of
Republican politicians in this city,
Marshal Korns testifies tbat be ap
pointed 773 deputies, and these were
placed in all the voting precincts in the
city. Let It be asked, for what? Under
pretense of having a fair elcction,wheo
it was known that every one of tbe
deputiot was an unscrupulous Repub
lican wbo understood the ways of
fraud, and did not hesitate to commit
it when required f Besides these, tbero
are 1,100 polioemeo in Philadelphia and
these, too, were tent out on the day of
election on political duty under a Re-

publican Mayor and then s

cf the eleotion officers were Republi
cans, and we all know the class from
which thoso camo. What a shameless
ory therefore is it for Republicans to
say, tbat Democrats want to repeal
the law in relation to the employment
of Deputy Marshals in order to prevent
a fair election Tbe truth is the Re-

publicans do pot want the law repealed
bocaust they know tbat it will take
from them one of the most powerful
and effective means tbey bave of car
rying election against tbo volet of the
people. Thoy enacted the law for the
purpose of fraud, and their great solici

tude for its rotontion on tbe statute
books, is tbe fear that they may not
be able hereafter o manipulate ballot
boxes and falsity tbt returns.''

More i If this odious law is repealed,
tbo Radicals will be compelled to pay
their ticket-dealer- s the $10 apiece out
of thoir own pockets, which thoy have
heretofore drawn out of tbe United
Statos Treasury. Tbe $7,730 election-

eering fraud cut off is wbat hurls
Let the Democrats consent to pay thi)
election fund put pf lb Treasury for
tho bonofit of tbe Radicals at hereto-

fore, and we will not whimpor, because
they art ashamed of tbe law they en-

acted, and would iko to blame some-

body elst (or It,

ANiot Membeb. An exchange saya i

"During the discussion ol tht riot bill

in tbt Uouss last week, John G. Welsh,
a Greenback Representative from
Schuylkill county, said tbat if he bad
not missed tbt tiain ht would bavt
been In tht riot at Pittsburg himself.
Ht furthermore "wished to God tht
damage had been $50,000,000 instead
of $5,000,000."

Tbe Democrats In Congress seem
able to drag up a Republican prece
debt tbr nbou evory doubtlnl thing
they ddelre'td dd, but If 'they follow
the Republicans in Oils way 'they must
expect to come out lust where the' Re
publican! havt. Tbt onuntrr bat

furnish out tvtry rilght for all wbolsbt
"

bat probably lost everything bull pretty strongly condemned these prt
" '" 'cederiM" " ' ''herhonot.wuth to tiyny that pleasure.

PURIFYING THE BALLOT.

HOW M A HSII a i,"ki:n Wit' Till KVF.
III!) HI I.I H 1VIIHK IN PHII.A.

IlKLPIIIA.

BOMB SPECIMENS OP TUB OPERATION OP

QABNEMl'S 11 HI--f LAW IN TUB QUA- -

B.IH CITY MUBDEBEBS AMD CUT-- !

THROATS CLUBUINO HONEST VO-

TERS A LIST roR EVERT-rrnD- T

TO BEAD.

Senator Wallace's committee expos
ed more Radical election frauds in

Philadelphia in three days than Teller
and his assistants could discover in tho
South during a search of throe wooks.

Tho inquiry in PhUvHnui waa con-

fined to the operation of Deputy Mar-

shals at the polls last November, tho
chaactor of tho mon employed and bow
they used thoir authority. Marshal
Kerns bas furnished a list of the 77.)
deputies employed by him, together
with the precinct or divison whero
each one served. Kilty-tw- witnesses
were exuminud, and bad the

not boon limited in time, the ex-

posure of Radical frauds, outrages and
intimidation could have boon oonlinuod
for days longer. It was proven that a
deputy was appointed for every eleo
tion division, which, by law, consists of
znu voters, there wero, besides these,
1,200 policemen on duly, all Republi
cans. Ibo policemen were distributed
at tbe polls, and especially at divisions
known to be Democratic, where as
many as five uniformed officers were
placed. Fully of the elec-

tion divisions were under the entire
oonlrol of tho Republicans. Tho testi
mony established tbat the deputies
were selected mainly because of their
ability to work for tbe Republican
tickot, and also that, as a general thing,
they wore the worst characters Phila
delphia could boast Briefly summar-
ized, the proof was as follows:

lbarlos Ulipbant, Marsha: second
division, Twoutieth ward Drunk on
election day and insulting voters ; seiz-

ed Mr. Hsckenberg without cause.
Charles ilerr, Marshal second divis-n- ,

Twenty-nint- ward Character
and reputation bad ; had been arrosted
for crime ; on elootion day be arrested
a voter wbo was released by Judge
llaro and voted. Ilerr wore a badge
and solicited votos ss a Republican.

Arthur Vance, Marshal Eighth di
vision, tilth ward Arrosted Hutchin-
son, a votor, without cause. Vance
was a notorious Republican worker.

John liomoyard, Marshal Sixth di
vision, Sixth ward Drunk and arrest-
ed voters without cause ; drew a club
on a Democrat for challenging a negro
repeater; the police blocked up tho
poll, acted in concert with Ilomeyard
and brought voters to polls ; Homo-yar- d

vouched tor Republican voters
and distributed Republican tickols;
Shriver, a United Slutoa revenue off-
icer, kept Republican window book.

J. It Dosano, Marshal Mrst division,
Fifth ward Drunk all day ; too drunk
to arrest any one. Tbero were fire
policemen at these polls ; Dosano never
voted in that division before that day.

James Brown, Marshal Fourteenth
division, Fourth wsrd Record of bis
conviction in 1872, foi voting illegally,
produced ; proof was made that bo vo-

ted twico on tho same day.
William Augustus, Fourth division,

Eighth ward Acted as Marshal, as
suming authority as such, but was not
on the list; a Republican worker.

Joseph ilillcrly, Marshal Twenty-firs- t

division, Second ward Hold the
Ropublican window-boo- all day and
electioneered ; threatoned to arrest the
Democratic United Statos Supervisor
for procuring bail for a legal voter wbo
had been arrested.

Willism McGowan, Marshal twenty-thir- d

division, Second ward A police-
man blocked up the voting window,
and a Democratic United States Su
pervisor ordered him away, when

and tbe policeman suited him
and lookod bim up in tbe otalion-houae- ,

on a charge of interfering with officers.

tbe ease was never tnod; McUowsn
is employed in the got offce and paid
by tbe city.

Charles N. Miller, detective, testifiod
tbat in Seventeenth division, of Nine-
teenth ward a gang of repeaters were
brought to the polls by a letter-carrie- ;

ho bad one of tbe gang arrested.
Philip Madden, Marshal Fourth ward
One of the most dangerous men in

tbe city; has been in prison twice,
once for highway robbory, and again
lor shooting a colored boy.

Francis McNamee, Marshal Eighth
ward Had boen arrested for five dif-
ferent robberies.

Andrew Lenoir, Marshal First ward
A warrant bas beeu Issued for bim

for larceny.
Daniol Redding, Marshal First ward
a bad and dangerous man j bad been

tried for murder.
Henry Pitts, Marshal Seventh ward
A colored man who keeps a gam-

bling bouse and was arrested twice;
distributed Republican tickets and
vouched for voters.

R. S. Stringfiold, Marshal Fifteenth
ward Had beon triod for shooting a
man ; character very bad.

Michael Slavin, Marshal Fifth ward
A thief and notorious repeater had

been arrosted for subordination of per
jury, but nover tried,

Wm. Ulonn, Marshal lunoteentn
ward SuporintendontofNorris square
and paid by tbe city for bis duties.

Knoch Baker, Marshal Second divis-
ion, Third ward Arrested Jobn Car-
roll, a logal voter, without oause and
locked him up ; Carroll was discharg-
ed after a hearing.

J. Roberts, Marshal Sixteenth divis-ion- ,

Third ward Arrested John John-
son, a logal voter, and lockod him up
all night ; caso never tried ; Roberts
electioneered for tho Republican ticket;
was a clerk in the gat office and paid
by the city ; tbere were also twelve to
fourteen policemen at tbat poll all day

nd thoy blocked up the poll.
Andrew Jackson; Marshal Twenty-aecon- d

division, Thirtieth ward Km- -

ployed in the gas works under the
city. Ackerman, Republican jndge of
eleotiona, acted as Unilod states Su-

pervisor and judge, and refused to va-

cate tbe place of judge after written
orders by Marshal Komi and Judge
Elcook. Jackson arrested Feeny, who
nad been legally appointed judge, and
took bim away from tbe polls, Did
not return lo get possession until two
o'clock P. M.

C. A. Pinnoxson, Marshal Thirtieth
ward Aided In arresting Foony.

Taylor, Marshal Fifteenth di
vision, Tihrd ward Arrosted Sweeny
for illegal voting and locked him np ;

ohargo was found to bo false- and be
was released, and voted.

James Calliiran. Marshal bitrhth di

vision, Sixth ward Ho drunk in the
afternoon he could not walk r seized a
qualified votor by the collar and stag
gored with bim against tbe wall ; po-

liceman brought a repeater to tbo polls,
wbo was arrested, as was tbe police-
man.

Henry Rcott, Marshal Socond divis
ion Bovonth ward A man of bad re- -

Eute; colored keeps a low drinking
; electioneered and gave out

tickets and lax receipts ; was inside at
tbe oountlnsr ot tbe vote, and took
tickets out of the box ; only five votos
cams out for tbt Democratic candidate
for Congress Democratic overseer
contested Ibis, and Soott allowed sev
enteen to be counted for him.

Thomas Donlsn, Marshal Seventh
division, Hixth ward An habitual
drunkard, and a graduate Of the House
of Correction for this ; was drunk all
day.

Wm. D. Barth, Marshal ; aame place
Blocked up tbe voting window and

would 'Dot allow leral votert to come
th it ;' there :Sver two United States
Marshals anoTsix polloerrren at tbla poll.

John Archer.' Marshal Twtntt-sev- -

en(b division, Nineteenth ward Acted
at United' States BotisttW; was 'on

both lists and paid as both officers ;

when a Marshal wanted during tbo
day to arrest a Republican repeater ho
did not mako known that bo was a
Dspuly Marshal; hart no badge;
heavy Republican division ; no police-

men there.
Josoph T. Fuller, Marshal Sixth di-

vision, Twenty-thir- ward A guard
in the House of Correction, and paid
by the oily.

William Stringfleld, JUrshal Thirty-secon- d

division, Twonty lburth ward
Arrosted alegul voter and took him

lo the Magistrate, where bo was dis
charged; Stringfiold was discharged
lrom employment tbe day before eloo
tion tur stealing'.

Charles Mslo. Marshal Seventh ul
vision, Eleventh ward Keeps a house
OI prostitution.

A bruham Hoffman, M ni'sha! Kloventh
ward A repeater, and had kopt a
house of prostitution within a year ;

thief.
Win. Kckeuhrim, Marshal Eleventh

ward Arrested for larceny ; bill Ig
nored.

David Beck man, Marshal Thirty-
second division, Ninetoonth war- d-
Held tho Republican window-boo- and
electioneered; tbreatened to put a
Demooratio United States Supervisor
out of the room for challenging a vo
ter ; tbe vote was rejected, and the vo
ter did not roturn. -

Wm. B. Abern, Marshal Ninth di
vision, Twelfth ward Employed in
the United States rovenue office.

Fleming, Marshal Sixth divis
ion, Eighteenth ward Distributed Re
publican tickets and challenged voters.
A Ici'ul vote was re looted on bis cbal
longo; intimidated many Democratic

.voUirs.
Wm. Boehm, Marshal Eighteenth

division, Twenty-nint- h ward Plug in
spector, and paid by the city ; election-
eered and distributed Republican tick-
ets.

Charles Prendoville, Marshal Seven-
toenth division, Fifth ward Arrested
a legal votor; case never triod. Elec-
tioneered for Republicans all day.

1 his was the reoord ol a two days
investigation at Philadelphia.

THE FEDERAL ELECTION IN
FAMY.

Look at the workings of the Federal
election law In Philadelphia: In tho
first nlaco there is onlv one Congres
sional district in the city tbat of
speaker llandalrs; there are 1,ZUU

policemen on the active rorce i(f Re-

publicansdirected by a partisan
Mayor; of the C86 eloction districts in
the city, have Ropublican
uieeiiuii unicorn; mere is a registration
of voters under Republican control ;

the Judges of the Courts are Ropubli-
can, and to prevent tbe intervention of
tho Democratic Sheriff, tho LogiBlature
passed a law depriving his deputies ot
all power over elections as peace offi-

cers. Besides all this, and because of
this fact, thoro is a Rnpublican major-
ity in tho city of ten or fifteen thou-
sand.

But all this did not eive tho Repub
licans a fair shoie! that is a suns
thing in carrying the Democratic dis-

trict in the city, and defeating Randall.
so U arshal Kerns, one ol il r. 11 a yes

appointees, comes on the stngo, and
appoints 733 deputy United States
Marshals, every one or whom was a
Republican, and many ot them, as the
Marshal certifies, "active workers;"
the deputy Marshals get fivo dollars a
day for thoir services ; a lot of Super-
visors are also appointed, and in the
eloction ot last November, Marshal
Kerns testifies he managed to expend
$:i5,000 out of the Unitod States Treas
ury. Every cent of it wont in aid of
the Uepublican party. It was one
branch of their campaign sorvice.
When Marshal Kerns was asked by
Senator Hoar if, without the Super-
visors and deputy Marshals in Phila
delphia, tbere would be danger of
Irnud, be bad the manliness to declare :

I think, at far at the United Statet
Supervitort and Marthalt are concerned,
the city of Philadelphia can do without
them very well. --

In the history ot our elections, there
has been no such infamy at tbis elec
tion law, so far as it relates to deputy
Marshals, nor any such corruption and
intimidation as are possible under it
In New York its enforcement was a
hundred times more intenBly partisan
and oppressive than it was in Philadel-
phia.

it Mr. Hayes demands as the price
of his approval of the Appropriation
billa that this partisan infamy should
stand, he will want money pretty bad
Doioro be gets it It it ono of those
outragos that would justify revolution,
other moans of redress failing. It
allowed to stand and control the Pres
idential eloction next year, aa the Re-

publicans evidently desire, the most
serious consequences may well be ap- -
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the interest of the peace of the ooun-
try and of honost elections.

THE POWER OF TRUTH.

One of the witnesses bofore the Wal
lace committee, in Philadelphia, stated,
in answer to an inquiry, that he bad
always boon a Republican up to the
time of the Presidential steal, but since
tben he had boon a Democrat i

There is reason to beliove that this
man speaks tbo sentiments of thou
sands of his fellow-citizen- and that
among the honest masses of tho people
thoro has boen a quiet movemont from
tbe Republican to tho Democratic
party ever since tbe tacts of tho I rot
ulential theft becamo generally known.

bucb a crime as tbat which placed
tbt defeated candidal for tbe Presi
dency in the Presidential office, cannot
be contemplated by an honost mind
without exoitiotl tbe severest con
demnation, not only of th toolt by
wnion tbe immeasurable wrong was
dono, but the party loaders who aidod,
abetted or connived at it And this
fooling weakons party ties and pre
pares for a chango of party a (libation.

It Is apparent to reflective minds
that there is neither room nor occasion
for more than two parties in the im-
mediate future of thit oountry ; and
the man who loaves the Republicans
on account of th dishonesty of the
leaders of that organisation, will be
found where that finds
hlmsell with tbe Domooracy.

It is bocaust we honestly beliov In
the efficacy of the truth, because we
boliove that a knowledge of tbe actual
facts of the crime of which we are
speaking, will disintegrate tbe party in
whose supposed interest that crime
was committed, that we, have omitted
no opportunity of giving publicity to
al tbe details of that un; aralleled in-

iquity. And we urge upon all who
desire the ascendency of Democratic
principles, and wbo wish to see tbe
authors of that diabolism go out of
public ine, to see to it tbat every Re-

publican votor In the- United States
it furnished with a copy of tbe report
of tbe Potior committee, to tbat no
man may have tbt excuse of Iguoranot
in supporting organized fraud and vot-
ing for men wbo have laid murderous
hands upon th dearest constitutional
rights of American oltizens. lFuiAt'n7- -

ion Pott..

Wipelt ArrEonoB. "You can send
me to the Houa of Detention or lo
prison for life, your Honor I" said An-

nie Blalla to a New Tork Jtdra re
cently; "but I will not teatity against

y aaeDtaa.'o 'Ac yet tbt lorglvtng
and devoted wife bad beon stabbed by
her husband and bad just recovered
from the effect of her wound. She
was committed to tbt House ot Dtrn
tion and hsr brutal husband wat Very
properly sent ij ' '

Pugilism wilt" Tjrobtbly supersede
pedastrianism in popularity; it't to
much in take a hand in It.

A RAMPANT DEMAGOGUE

6f 'all the Demagogues that hsva
lurnod up for tho last two decade-a-

ndthe country has boon very prvil8
of them during that tiras-l- fcn ",
Garfield stands ahead. Thii old Credit
Mobilier fraud whose hands ars reek
ing with the filthy lucre g.i,,! ,

"

trading iu District of Columbia jobs j.
just now on the rsmpugoand declari'ii
that the attempt to repeal the (i
which permits troops to boused sttlienoils is "revolutionary." To prove tbs
liollownosa of bis attempt to incite tuo.
lioottl fueling, we need but refer to tj.'
own aotion in the past when he favor,
od limiting the army to iu logiiimul
uses; to brine- - it to that condition
which existed before the Radicals te,
cured power. Now, however, for no
othor purpose than lo create excite-
ment and lush the people into a fury
as sensoloas as uncalled-for- , he eats bus
own words and resorts to tricks mi
evasions unworthy a bar room poliii.
cian.

iu the name of all that is serious wbo
oi what manner ot man is he who is
anxious to have tbe military to be nacd
to overawe voters at the polls? ft it
bad enough to have a small anny ol
Marshals and Supervisors employed by
the general government to club and
maltreat voters at the polls, but to sup.
plcmont those with toldiors witb bay-
onets, as was done in France under
Napoleon, is enough lo arouse tbe blood
of every American who draws impira-tio- n

lrom tho Declaration of Independ-
ence. When the law sought to be re-

pealed was first placed on the statute
hook by tbe Radicals, tbey mads it a
plea that it was a measure necessary
,in war timua. ltut now wbon wao
reigns supreme throughout the land,
for this sums party to maintain it to be
a necessity aud tbe attempt to repeal
it "revolutionary," proves thst tbey
have lost confidence in the people and
desire a strong government such as
Alexander Hamilton favored when he
announced his want of faith in the
people; such a government as suited
perjured Louis Napoleon and such a
government which if once instituted in
this country would be similar to those
in Europe where the rulers are despots
and the people slavos. Danville InteU
ligenccr.

If Mr. Cameron should make good
bis threat to send Mrs. Oliver to oris
on tor attempting blackmail, there are
not many wbo will complain. And It
it be possible lo prove Butler's charge,
made during tbe trial, tbat she was
led into this by her attorneys, who
were to divide tbe proceeds ot ths vil
lainy, the country will rejoice if he
should send them to keep her compa-
ny. The matter is in the bands ot
General Butler, who says be has im-

portant proof of conspiracy bearinir
against certain lawyers, and two de
tectives in tboir employ.

Out op Tune. The Philadelphia
Timet remarks : Tho act ion of tbe Dem
ocratic Congressional caucus has
thrown all the organs out of tune.
Thoy had themsolves keyed up to sing
in chorus of tho mastery of tbe Con-

federate Brigadiors, but with a war
Democrat selected for Speakor, and a
Union soldior from tho South taken as
Clork, tho prepared music is all out of
season, and what are the organs to do ?

Speakeb LoNQ't Bili The Pitu.
burg riot bill, chamnioned hv thn
er of the Houso, received a very black
eye on Thursday, when 92 members
voted for and 103 against it The bill
then wont over on the amendment of-

fered by Mr. HewitL of iftlair. tn tl.
amendment of Mr. Fonlon ot Cambria.
What tho result of this measure will
be we are unable to say. The large
vote shows a decided interest

Is It a Compliment? A Western
editor thus kindly alludes to a con-
temporary: "He is young yet, but he
can sit at bis desk and brush cobwebs
from tbe ceiling with hit ears." -

The Oliver-Camero- suit is conclud
ed. Mrs. Oliver failed to get damages
for ber lacerated feelings ; and Simon
allowed to go on lacerating tender
hearts.
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Wheeler & Wilson
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it the Paris Exposition, t8"U, -

Wheeler A Wilton received tht only
Grand Print awarded for Sewing

Machine. Over 80 com-

petitors.

Report of the American Inttitutt of Ntit
York on the Wheeler ot H'iisoa Machine f

" W do not hesitate to declare it
THE BEST SeWIBQ ApPABATQt IN THE
WOBLD." ' '
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